
North Gridders Bid for Initial League Win
* * * * * * * * * * * *

*
Stunning Micohi 
Beckons Saxons

Hawks Eye 
Loop Win 
In Opener

Smarting from an unearned defeat by Redondo in the 
Bay League opener. North High will take out is animosity, 
on suddenly potent Mira Costa tomorrow night on the 
Mustang's field. Redondo, ranked high among league 
elevens, came within seven seconds of being whipped last 

Friday. i 
With time all but gone, the 

Seahawks blocked a North 
' punt and fell on it in the end 

zone for the game-winning 
touchdown The final score 
was 19-16

Qt ARTERBACK Norm Dow 
and Tackle Paul Harmon were 

_ named by Saxon Coach Ed 
Ending its practice slate on Layy as the top North players 

a winning note. Harbor Col- Of the game 
lege will start Western State Levy praised Dow for his 
Conference grid play tomor- ability to call audible signals 
TOW night on the Seahawk at the line of scrimmage and 
field against surprisingly credited Harmon with playing 
strong Pierce College. the finest game any North line- 

The Sf ahawks scored a close | man has played in a "long. 
*-6 victory- over the Oceanside- long time ' 
Carlsbad Spartans Satuiday DESP1TE u,e disappointing 
night defeat, caused partially by' 

A 25-yard pass in the first North s week lavoff i^-y, 
quarter from quarterback Ray feel, , he team ' has gone- 
Jones to end Charles Cunning- through tne wcpk of practice ' 
an gave Harbor six points. The wjth , good attilude 
same combination clicked; The Saxons W,K encounter a 
again for a two-point conver- ^^ pjcked to finish m tne j 
aion , middle of the league pack. The 

THE OCEANSIDE • c o i-e MusUngs seemingly are not 
came on a blocked punt in the patent to do so as evidenced 
third quarter. j,y their stunning 7-6 win over 

Coach Joe Berry picked defending circuit champ Ingle- 
Hawk quarterback Ray Jones ^^^ last week 
as the outstanding player on 
the field.

Aviation Huge Obstacle 
To Tartar Title Hopes

Although the season is still attack will he THS linemen In the two ;
early, tomorrow night may de- Brui-e Hendm. Joe Solis. Bob, tins year, to
_i j .p.. ti i   u Sonju. and Junior Gomez. de- glewood. Torrance has demon-
cde Torrance High i chances fensjve standou,s |n ,he Bev-j strated a sadly lacking pass de-
of bringing home the Pioneer erly Hills contest fense.

THS linemen In the two games 11 has lost 
Joe Solis. Bob, this year, to Redondo and In-
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LongRuns 
Pace Vikes 
In Victory

MtCH UKF. North, 
runs from a Wmg-T with the 
ends split Running the attack 
will be quarterback Al Bran- 
derburg. up from the Bee 
squad. Anchoring the veteran- 
studded Mustang line is center 
Wes Dever.

Mira Costa will not make 
the same mistake Redondo did 
 underestimating North. 

I Although the Saxons were
Led by fullback John Cook, also selected to finish midway 

the Torrance Vikings whipped in the circuit, the 
the Ton-sue* Oilers 19-0 in a of several junior 
Pop Warner Peewee Division been cause for hope in the 
tilt on Sunday. Saxon camp.

Cook reeled off scoring runs 
of 34 and 10 yards and also 
passed to Jack Hase for a 54- 
yard tally. Viking standouts on 
defense were Bard Virgil, John 
Cook, Terry1 Smith, Jack Has*, 
and. Dale Zackmeyer

Demonstrating they art 
again one of the standouts in 
the South Bay Conference, the 
Palos Verdes Lancers rolled 
over the Torrance Mustangs 
32-7 in another Peewc* Divi 
sion contest.

THE LONE Mustang son. 
came on a short pass (rum 
Tom Maxim to David Ambn/

In a Midgid Division game. 
the Torrance Chargers earned 
a 27-6 decision over the Ijwri- 
dale Buccaneers Tailback Bill 
Peres tallied on a 60-yard run 
from scrimmage for the long- 
est score of the tilt.

League grid crown Aviation, 
always a rugged opponent for 
the Tartars, lures Torrance 
into battle at B pm on the 
Falcon field THS coach Irv 
Hasten expects the tilt to be 
the roughest of the year for 
his club.

Torrance huffed and puffed 
its way to its first win of the 
season last week, taking a 31-0 
victory from Bevcrly Hills m 
the league opener

BK;<;KST CONTEST

Lasuen Opposes 
Knight Gridders

our biggest game of outstanding fullback

HARRY

8 u"

the year." . The contest will he played 
OD, \i\ Bishop Montgomery opens at Daniels Field on 13th Street 
BROWN, the top ,he E j Cammo Real' League in San Pedro. 
 r against the Nor- gr\<t season tomorrow night I.YIf RIES may play an Im- 
".°.' a .!." _'* S L ..." agamst Fermin 1-asuen in portant role in the contest.

George Swade. will be the with a pulled leg muscle. The 
roughest test of the year for, fi u has taken halfback John 
BMHS.   Wojak and Fred Raganti, and

. . Lasuen is favored to cap- second-string fulback Ron Wll- 
; rown for two successive years ture Ule league cnmn and £ M k
 he Falcons dropped to a third then continile on to ,,u. r , F no, rc|urn fm ,wo weeks

inexpcn- -AA" d iv j s jon championship |n their last contest, the
BOASTING a 3-0 record. Knights were handed a 25-13

Lasuen has whipped St Mon- licking by San Gabriel Mission, 
ica S e r r a. and Thousand , Montgomery was flying high
Oaks. According to coach for the game, since the pre-
Swade. they boast a big team vious week it had handed
with two great tackles and an Mount C'armel a 7-0 licking.

  , h .
« i i,- iJ r »L^ \ iAfter capturing the league

place tie last year
ence in key spots on the line
will probably knock A via'ion
out of the title-picture once
again.

READY FOR JtNK YARD . . . They are off and running Sunday at 8 p.m. at Western 
Speedway when 50 cars will be completely demolished in a flic-e\ent Destruction Derby 
program. Drivers will be out In wrerk each and every ear In the program on the 
Gardens speedway. Also nn Sunday, at 2; 30 p.m . tho California Jalopy ASMI. xlork car* take 
to the speedway. On Saturday night, the »tockm also raov* into the spotlight for the 
Fall Championships. _______ ___ ___

Spartan Eleven Encounters 
Defending Loop Champs

Still seeking its first football win following two disappointing defeats, South High 
runs up against defending Bay League champ Inglewood tomorrow at 8 p.m. on the Tor- 
..nee High gridiron. Leuzmger, a darkhorse candidate for league laurels, forced the 

>partans to open the circuit campaign on a sour note last weekend by taking a 19-6 
victory. In the opening game of the season for 'South, it dropped a 25-18 decision to 
l/mg Beach Jordan.     *   

I.Kl /INGF.R took advantage WEST J El .LIING

f 11 Spartan penalties to post | ^^^ . /-\ . • • .• '•

AVIATION is due for a win 
against Torrance.

For the last two years, 
dreams of an unsullied league 
championship for the Falcons 
have been ended by Tartar vic 
tories.

TWO YEARS AGO. Torrance 
boosted itself into a tie with 
Aviation for the crown with a 
21-6 win. Last season. THS 
earned a 26-13 decision to ruin 
the Falcon's hopes of repeat 
ing as crown-bearers.

Joe Burton, possibly the best 
halfback in the league, will b« 
the key to an Aviation win.

HOPING to halt the Falcon
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PAl I. IIAKMON 
North Defender

 is third win of the year
A jumpy line and overeager 

backs halted every South drive 
.n the first half while Leuzin- 
ger rolled up iti 19 winning 
points.

Warriors Optimistic 
For Barstow Game

t score of the tilt. 11 1   II O 1 
PEREZ ALSO blocked a Buc [HllK I>O Wl

canecr punt which his brother :
Dick scooped up and carted 30 
yards for a score. Ron Stone 
and John Reynolds played out 
standing games on both of- 
fense and defense.

In the only other game on 
tap. the Torrance Blue Devils,

I 11I«AU 
' &jUI C3

Optimism runs high in the > "Ironed out the offensive 
i West High football camp this problems and we will score 

" * * i week as the Warriors prepare against Bar stow " 
| THE LONE Spartan tally for Saturday's home contest I       
came in the opening period, against a single-wing Baritow' "WEST IS 20 percent Ira- 
but not as a result of a sus- j c'cven P ve<l over last week's game,"

The 8 p m. contest will be ; Parton believes, 
played Saturday on the North St. Francis, a team Parton 
High field. describes as "lean and hungry" 

West head coach William and the "best team we have 
Parton feels, "This may be met." took a 39-0 win from the 
the week." Warriors last week.

the first quarter to give South
its touchdown.

. South coach Dave Tollefson 
1 felt, "We beat ourselves, but

Rating the game a toss-up, 
Narbonne football mentor El 
mer Douglas feels his team has you can not take it away from 
its best chance of winning all! 1-euzingcr. They played a good 
year against Bell in the annual ; game "

of the Junior Bantam Division. Mlllc Bowl gam(| tomorrow
lost 22 0 to the Manhattan, sponsored by the Parent- i EARIJER in tho season, In- 
Beach All Stars 'Teachers Association, the eon- glewood had definitely been 

j test will begin at 2:30 p.m. on counted out as a repeater for 
the Gaucho's gridiron. 

' Bell, from the Eastern 
i League, is in the rebuilding 
I stage and broke a 27-game los 
ing streak in the opening tilt 

I this year with a win over Bel- 
  mont.

Three changes have been 
made in the Narbonne attack

Rl'NNING from the Spread- 
T, the Sents run from a line 
bulwarked by senior tackle 
Jeff Fox, a 205-pounder.

THE WARRIORS have suf- GOOD PASSING appears to
fered three straight defeats be the keynote of Barstow's
without scoring a point unbalanced single wing attack.

Parton says his team hai> according to Parton.

SEARS TO 
RECOGiMZE 
TOP STARS

Sears. Roebuck and Co. of 
Del Amo Center has initiated
a program to select the top Stev«. Stanley will take over at 
grid performers from the four quarterback, Bob Brooks at 
Torrance high schools, Redon-' left half, and Bob Acero at 
do, Bishop Montgomery, and | fullback. 
Banning high schools.

Ballots will be printed on 
the Herald sports pages every 
Thursday so spectators may 
cast a vote for the top athlete 
of the game played the pre 
vious weekend

Ballots will be mailed, or 
brought to the Del Amo Scars 
where they will be counted 
and recognition given to the 
top gridder from each school 
 very week.

At the end of the year, 
Most Valuable player from 
each school will be selected by 
coaches and local sportswrit- 
ers. Late in November, a 
Sears-sponsored banquet vull 
give final recognition to the 
\veekly winners and the Most 
Valuable players.

the loop crown. The Sentinels 
immediately proved they still 
have some of the old spark 
left by clipping Mount C'armel 
and Torrance

, tast week however, the In- 
[ glewood bubble burst as Mira 
| Costar hung on to a 7-6 win.

BRAKE SPECIAL! 
1Q90
• \/JS?

HEAVY DUTY

BONDED 
LINING

(LABOR INCLUDED)

LINING GUARANTEED 40,000 MILES

RELIABLE 
BRAKE SERVICE

24710 SO CRENSHAW 
TORRANCE
Of'tM / >0 IO / P M

PRO-LUBE 
GARAGE

17026 PRAIRIE AVI,
TORRANCE

'J.ilt So of Reiioncio Bch I 
- CLObED SUNDAY

PUMP ROOM

•^ •

1
PREPARED COCKTAILS

INCLUDES VODKA
• SCREWDRIVER r ,
* BLOODY MARY & 
' GIMLET

______FULL QUART___________

OLD BLUE SPRINGS 
Bottled in Bond   100 Proof

BOURBON $^99 
WHISKEY «>

Distilled ond Bottled in Kentucky

BOTTLE SHOP
2087 TORRANCE BLVD.

FA 8-1220

-. NEW YORK TIMES ON SALE HERE

Most Valuable 
High School 

Football Player 
for the week

Games To Be Played Ocl. 12
Nor* Hiqh w Mira Cotta

Sovtfc Hlqh w Inqkwood

We*t Hiqh n. Bantow

Torrance High vv Aviation

 ishop Montgomery vv Fermin Lotuen (Sen Pedro)

lonn'nq Hiqh vt. Fremont

Redondo Hlqh w Hawthorne

Vote for your Favorite Hiqh School Football 
Playtf of Hi* Week. Simply fill out coupon 
b.tow.

Winner for HM year to b« selected by 
SpcrHwrrren from weekly winnerv

the

o m

Vet* for Hi* Win»,r of 
October S Gam* listed below:

North High v». Redondo High 
South Hiqh vv Leuiinqer 
West Hiqh v*. St. Francis (La Canada) 
Torrance Hiqh vs. Beverly Hill-, 
Biihop Montgomery vv San Gabriel 
Banning Hlqh vs. Los Vegos 
Redondo Hiqh vs. North Hiqh

Potrrio*

Clip, bring or mail coupon to:
Student Shop, Center Section,

at Seart, Torrance.


